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IlfmODUCTION
.&quiculture
!here is ever.y ev iden ce that the productivity ot our ponds,
lakes, and streama can be materi all,. increased by the in tel ligeat
application ot present ae i en�iti c kaowle4ge to this probl.a.
Por many years 1t has been recopizei that our streams and lakes

are hecan1ng more and more barren ot tiah, and ot her aquatic lite, but
remedial meaeurea, until nceJltlJ', have been applied to onl7 one-halt

Ktticient tiah hatchery a7atems are maintained, both

ot the Jl'Obl• ·
state

and

federal, and .Uli ons

planted. each 78&r in

ot t1Dprl1ngs

an ettort 1o

increase the fish population ot our

•te:ra, and to a4cl "o the proti t and

ot t1she1W8ll.

On

end legal-aise tiah are

e nj o)'JD8nt

ot an increasiq &l'JQ'

the ot her hand, little thought

has

b een given to the

fate ot these fish after the7 have been released, and

ot our streams and lake a to

proTide

to the abil1t7

the e saen ti als ot life tor an in-

creased tish population .

Concurrent
waDton

w1 th the puah.ing back ot

destruction

our frontiers has

ot timber, the red u otio n of

unde-r.grou:ad

beeD. the

ater

tables, incre ased erosion and ailt, increased t•perature and JOllu.•
()

�

tion ot streams, a quick run-ott ot surface wat er w1th consequent
f loods , a de c rease 1Ja the volume of •ter 1n

the dry' seasons, as •ll aa �

creeks and r1 vera

other factors which have

bear1Dg upon the produc"tiv1t7 ot streams

a

duriDg

direct

and lakes.

With the advent ot the autc:.obile, followed b7 the extension ot
·
our high'Wal" qat• to rtrtually every nook: and corner ,

there

a�

now

11

14655:5

111
f'ew streams ot &Q' aize that
man.

are

aot

acceaeible to the ardent tisher

As diatance � a atrea. is now a neglisible factor, the nWBber

of' tishemen i• growiDg each year and 'the aport81118n teel that they
are entitled to sCII18 return for the money invested
a pr1Tilege license.

The

an.swer

1n

the purchase ot

to this problem apparently lies

1n

the extension ot the prilloiplea ot aquioultur e, heretofore more or
lese restricted to the hatcheries, to include our JUblic waters.
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Since •ter and lite
ater is

so

are

so 1nt•tel7 MUDd up together and since

ccaaonJ].ace, one ia inclined to give olll.7 transient thought

to the role 1t plays in the ll:te procesaea ot living organ1as.

Lite
-

as we know it tolay could not exist 1n the ab .. nce ot water; thus betore 'taking up the cult �vation and control or aquatic organisms· same
thought anst be given to the nature ot the supporting madima.
later possesses certain distinctive properties and characteristics
peculiar to itaelt which nt it pari1cularl7 well to support lite. This
ie a natural assumption When one considers the tact that the protoplaan
of living organisms is made up to a large ertent or water.
therefore consider these characteristics tn brier, in

an

•• shall

eftort to

provide a background tor the application o:t certain principles ot
aquicu.lture.
Water has the greatest heat oapaci t7 of all solicls and liquids under
ordiDarT conditions.

That is,

:ratsi�

the temperature ot water one

degree requires several times as DlUCh heat as ia required of other common

aubataacee, exoe:pt liv1Dg matter itselt.

'rhus, aa a constituent ot

:protoplaam, the heat produced b7 the activities ot protopla• does not
cause an S:ajurious rise 1n temperature before it can be thrown ott at
the surface or the bod7.

Water is a poor conductor of heat, it caa-

pared with metals, but is a better conducto r than other liquida.

�us

1t makes tor eaq tranaterence ot heat 111 thin the bodr when oon.vection
ie not poasible.

-1-

-2Water

i s found in solid, liquid, and gaseous states .

Its latent

heat is the amount ot heat required to change it from one phase to
The snail calorie

another w1. tho ut changing its ta.perature.

of definit ion,

the amount ot

troll 0°tO r' Centigrade

•

heat req uired to raise one gram ot water

Righty

calorie s are required to convert one

� ot ice at ooc. to one gram ot water at ooc.

thirt7-aix

i a by _,..

calories are r e qu ired to change one

Thu s it

rive hundred and·

gram ot water at �oooc.
be .seen that the amoUD.t

to

vapor at

ot

hea t required to n.porize one gram ot water wculd raise tile tempera

the same t•perature.

ture ot 536 grams
heat ot water is

can

ot water through one degree Centigrade.

�· latent

greater than that ot all other liquids except

ammonia.

The latent heat ot eTaporation is greater than that ot any other liquid
aot wen except iDS aDIIOnia. • (1).

It ia

therefore apparent that ita
�

high capacity tor heat and 1 ts great latent heat do not pel'!llit ot
rapid temperature
present in
ot that

changes under natural condition s, and that when

a large body it has a stabilizing effect upon the cl�te

p&Hicular region.

Its

effectiveness in th is regard is well

illus trated in the fact that •the known range of temperature 1n the

more than 120°" (2).

In melting, ice absorbs large quantities ot heat,

and 1n freezing this heat i s given ott again.
latent

Becaus e of the high

heat or evaporation ot water it 1nhib1ta the evaporation of all

the water :f'rca

the land aurtacea.

'

1 Chapaan, Ro78-1 H., Animal Ecoloq, {1931), P• 250
2 Borradaile, L • .l., �Animal �.!i! h.vircmment,

P•

180.

(1923),

Fortunately ater reaches 1 ts

maximum denai ty

at 4°0. and when

cooled below this "tapera"ture 1 t expanda and becomes

lighter.

'l'hia
.

.

unuaual

property is o-r great b1ologioal aignitioanoe.

ror this tact,

all

Were it not

bodies ot water that freeze 1n winter would have

the ice formed at the bottom instead ot at the top and 4uring
tinued cold weather would freeze soli d..

oon

In reality, on the approach

ot freezing, the colder lighter water accumulates at the surface and the
••er at the point o:r maximum density
Hence, "the concealtng process,
is restricted

to a

so

thin top layer.

(4/C.}

settl es to the bott0111.

fa tal to living ti ssues, generally
Here at 0°Ce

(S8DF.)

the water

freezes, expanding about one-twelfth 1D. bulk in the resulting ice and

(3}.

re4ucing its weight per cubic toot to 57.5 pounds"

As the

tanperature decreases the viscosity ot water inc reasea,being about
twice as great at the freezing point as at

('17°�.).

Wa ter

is

orcliDU7

'775 times heavier than air and

correspen4ing17 greater.

aummer teDLperaturea

ita buoyancy ia

Its density is so nearly that ot

that all liTing organ181118 will float in

current s or with slight exertion

1n

it 1f1 th

protoplasm

the aid ot gentle

sw1Dia1ng.

Water can be compressed but very little as

i t contains

more mole

cules per unit volume than any other known liquid except :rused metals.
�us there is but little space betwee n the molecules to per.mit ot cam.preaaioa.

with

Water also haa a greater surface tension than any

the excseptio:a ot mercury.

liquii

'rh1s is au:tticientl.y grea� to pemit

1naects to move about upon the surface, or hang from 1t as do certain
snails, gnat and mosquito larvae.

( 3)

!Ieedham, Xame s G., and IJ.oyd,
(1930), p. 31.

1. T. , � �

Inland

·vwa tera,

•

-4J. greater vari ety ot s ub stances
other liquid.

is· s oluble in •ter than in any

Ho•ver, because or its chemical inerinese and sta

bility it exerts little Cbemical action upon its s olu tes and thes�
substances come out ot aolutioa unch&Dged.
presence ot su it able

On the other hand, in the

catalysts ( �·) by which the ae ac ti ons

can

be

controlled, it ia oape.ble ot very important chemical reaction s with the
aubatances

1n aolution.

".Again, water produces a greater amount ot

4issoc1ation ot its disaolved substances into ions than a�ost any

other solvent, and thus enables all kinds ot r e a c ti ons to take place
which do not occur between them in their molecular state .

hy'drogen ions

are

Its own

powerful catalysts in causiDg reac tion s in which they

themselves do not take part!'

(4).

The p res su re ot wat er is di re c tly proportioaal to the depth and is

equal to the weight or the superposed column ot water.

10.328 K. will increase pressure by one atmosphere.

J. dep th or

Generally speaking

enormous pre•sures are not met with 1D fresh water, but in the sea,
animals live at great depths and pressures, so great, in tact, that it

brousht swld•l7 to the surtace they may bu rst.
la
f ter ill the liqttid state is practically' transparent.

A.t great

depths it appears blue since it absorbs more lcmg waves troa the sun
than those ot shorter length.

A.a t� waves of longer l ength are he at

waves it makea a verr ettective heat screen.
water to great depths;

usually aa

Light penetrates clear

however, penet rati on in treah water is not

great aa in the sea.

Aa

depth in c reases the intensity ot

light decreases, and the photosynthetic activit i es ot plants are

(4} Borradaile, L. s., � !DimalS .ll!. Enviromoent , 1923,
p. 178.

tapeded in p�portioa to the d ecrease tn the

trom. the

sun.

�ntensity

ot the lignt

Suspended matter in the water causes turbiditJ" and

l�te photos,y.ntheais to that area ot water near the surface.
Natural waters always contain varying amounts ot dissolved gases.
These gases may come from the atmosphere, trom the bed of the stree.m
or lake, from organi81Il8 or substances w1 thin the water or tram drain
age and go into solution in natural waters.
imporiance in aquatic biology.
cent liitrogen,

20.5

'l'hese gases are of vital

Atmospheric air is made up ot 79.2 per

per cent oxypn, and 0.03 per cent

dioxide w1 th traces ot other sasea.

....

.�.

carbon

·

.Though the emount ot tree ozygen

that can be dissolved in a given amount of water ia much leas than that
contained in the same volume of air, yet as it ie more soluble than
nitrogen, its proportion to that ga� ia higher in the gases dissolved
in water than in air.
ages ot

14.91

Water absorbs them trora the air in the perceDt•

per cent oxygen and

ot carbon dioxide.

65.09

per cent nitrogen with a trace

Bach gas is absorbed from the air independentlJ and

1n proportion to its own partial pressure.

The surface waters being

exposed to the atmosphere tend to come into equilibrium w1 th it.

'lave

action, waterfalls, and agitation tend to speed up the absorption ot
ox;rgen.

Diffusion of gases trca the surtace area to the deeper atrata

is a slow process and is considered a minor factor 1D internal d istribu
tion of gases in water.

The h igher the temperature of water the l ess

gas it will hold and when water is boiled the gases in solution are
eet tree.

� number of other factors help to determine the gaseous content
and distribution ot gases in water.

These are in part the photo

&J'Ilthetic activities ot plants, respiration ot aquatic animals,

-6deco.apoaition and oxidation of organic matter, taaperature and depth
ot t he water, vernal and au tUJDDal OTerturna in cleep lakes, intlow ot

underground waters, and chemical combination w1th materials in auapension or solution.

In addition �o carbon dioxide, oxygen and

lli trogea, other gase s frequently found in natural waters
ammonia,

are methane,

sulphur dioxide and carbon monoxide, and hydrogen aulphide

in certaiD bodies of water.

In order to suppo rt animals and plants cont inu.ously water must
con'ta.in certain minerals in solutioa as well as ga se s.

"Salts of

magnesium, calcium, potassium, sodium, and salts ot iron and ailicon
are

practically always in solution in water and their presence in

definite proportions is believed to be e ssential to the lite of
organiemus."

(5)

Water is either acid, neutral or alkaline.

The degree of acidity

or alkal1n1 ty .ma.y vaey trom day to day or there .may be a eonsiderable
variation at different times during the same day.
or expressed in terms ot

pH,

This is measured

or hy4rogen-ion concentration.

Same

animals thrive best in an acid medium while others prefer water which
is alkaline.

fhere is also a great diff ere nce in the ability of

animals to caapenaate tor rapid or gradual changes in the pH of th e
water.

5 Ward, HeBr1 B.,
1918, P• :56.

and Whipple, George c., Fresh Wate r Bioloe;:r,

CRlPI'.IR II
FRESH D.TIR lrJmlA. JJm Jt.OBA

'fo the eaaual observer

the verleb:ra'te animals w1th a few of the

larger 1nnrtebratea and plants
Little d�s 1\e suspect
an�ls

co

n stitute

that, nUJDerically

of

the life of a

part of �he liTing organ-

With the i nTention

water.

1590 and ita au baequent perfection,

lite was opened

up

ot

the mieroacope

an entirely new world

UnbelieTable million s

to ua.

ot ater.

bodJ'

speaki ng, these plants and

an int1D1tea1mally small

1sna 1Dhabiting a body o�
by J'aaaen in

oonatitute

i nhabit the water carr.r1Dg on their life p r o ce sses,

of microscopic forma
predator a ani

preyed

upon, sane aeaaile, some ni1Dm1Dg a c tin ly , oomplex anillal and Jlant
co.aaunitiea

heretofore

These microscopic forms

a.nknon.

role

in the pro4uctiTity

that

is

of wat e r,

link 1n the tood ohai n

forming a

1 n dispeneable.

l&ture

is

dependent

upon

�c roac o pic colorless plants called

bacteria to b ring a bout the decompoaition or dead
thereby re4uce their constituent elementa � a
ut ilized by liTing

These bacteria

organisms.

are

-.jority of bacteria round in water ·:tff
toaa f ound beiq a

Other

ot

reau.l t

sewage and

minute colorless

also aasiat i n
attack living

of

other

the

pollution

found in

ot

. -

'

-

asai n

ot aquatie

lite.

into

our

streams

to

the

and lakes.

moulu an4 tuqi

in

The

pathogenic

s treams by man due

water are

death.

be

found in water 1B

down ot organic .matter and

organiams oauaing their

can

pathogenio - the

waste materiala

plants

the breaking

not

materials an4

organic

to� that

enomoua numbers when compared. w1 th higher toms

•ptn.ng

a major

play

some

which

ca.sea

The tiah cult�ist knows

..aall too well the result• of the

attack

ot these f11DSi

on

:t'ishes when

eTer an abrasion on the body of the fish permits the to. get a start.
!hey will also attack the eggs of fishes during incubation •
.Another very interesting and multifarious group is the .Ugae. These
chloroph7ll- bearing microscopic plants assume many beautittll shape a and
forma •

as

well as considerable color variation.

'ftley are able to carry

on photo..,atheais and convert inorganic materials tD solution
•ter into organic campotmds.

1n

the

The Algae are used as tood by the proto

zoans, zooplaDkton, and even some fishes.

Iadirec t]3 the,-

sene ae

a

mo•t iJQoriant link 1a the tood qole ot higher animals and thq alao

appreciabl7

the gaaeoua content ot the water.

at:rect

J.D.other group
is the pro"ozoa.

ot

minute animals existing in great numbers in water

'fhe members of this plcy'lua consia" o f onl7 a single

cell throughou� their existence and are found in al.moat all aquatic
SCID8 exist as parasites in the bodiea ot animals and are

aituatio:na.

diaease-produ cins.

Pew

ot

them

are

large enough to be seen without

same magnification and they ftrJ greatl.7

in·torm

and behavior.

tood consists largely ot bacteria, diatoms, and alsae while
are carnivorous and teed
sene as food
by riShes.

tor

other P.ro tozoa... .

to:rma

'fhese one-oelled an1mel a

.m.any ot the smaller metazoans which in turn are eaten

!h87 therefore tor.m another important link in the tood

cycle ot higher animale.

amoeba

on

some

'fheir

Koat everyone ia familiar at least w1 th the

and paramec1Uil used 1n Tirtuall-7 every school biology laboratory

to typify

this phy'lua.

Pond Societies
Pon4a, lakes, and streama each have a characteristic :tauna and

tlora.

llhile there is ot course a great deal or

to� are common to all three situations, there
plante

more

restricted 1n their habitats

1aed that -they

oan

and

o-verlapping and 1DII.DY

are

same animals and

have became so epecial-

adjun themselves to ftr1'1ng conditions onl;y within

narrow lilll1 ta.
'Ele iaporiance of plant lite to aquiculture haa been mentioned and
in addition to the tUD&i, bacteria and alp.e, there are planta that are

characteristic ot ponte and standing trash water where wind and wave
action a.renot too great, and where the water is not too deep.

Near the

shore one will tind auch plants as oat-ta1le, bur-reed, •t•r plantain,
pickerel weed, arrow-arta,

manna

grass and other such torma.

Beyond

this zone will appear the rooted aquatics with tloating leaves such as
the apatteri.ock, white water-lilJ', and potamogetona; also the tree
floating to:rma as duck-wed, water tern-worts and linrworta.

Next will

follow a zone of eu'tllausri J].anta consisting ot certain species ot pon4neds, eel-grass, atone worts, etc.
'rheee plants sern to convert 1norpnic materials into orsanic; to
increase the oxygen content ot the •ter;

as

places ot shelter and retuge

:tor aquatic animals; as placea tor attachment tor seasile torms; as

anchors for egg maaaea for many aquatic animal a and as a . depoaitory tor
insect eggs tor those toms whose immature stages are aquatic; aa a
means tor emergence � the water to pupate tor aqua�ic ineect larvae;
an4 aa tood tor aquatic organiana \oth while living and 4uri.ng the

-lodisintegration process after the death of the plant.
Lake Societies
No sharp line of demarcation can be drawn between pond societies

and lake societies.

Through erosion lakes will eventually become ponds

and the commonly accepted difference is one of size and depth.

Obviously

in a lake or larger body of water the influence of the plant zone near.
shore is not as great as in a smaller body of water or pond.

Lakes on

the average are deeper than ponds and as a result are not subject to as
great temperature variations.

In ponds. since they are comparatively

shallow, there is usually enough light for the growth of green plants
over the entire bottom, while this is not generally true of lakes.
ponds are shallow there is

•

Since

as a rule • complete circulation of the water

causing rather uniform conditions throughout.

Most lakes are deep

enough to have marked thermal stratification with a corresponding varia
tion of other factors in the different strata.

Vertebrates are com

paratively few in ponds as c om.pared with lakes and the variety of
species and numbers of fish in ponds are generally much smaller than in
lakes.

The essential factors in modifying the animal life of a lake

from that of a pond are temperature, gaseous content of the water. silt,
.
turbidity and quantity of plant life in proportion to volume of water.
Since these factors are not constants no attempt will be made to dis
tinguish between the flora and fauna of ponds and lakes.
Stream Populations
In swiftly flowing streams there are few plants because only certain
species are adapted to withstand the current and agitation.

In sheltered

-11areas and near the banks, however, one may find a fair representation
of aquatic plants.

Swi.rt waters are plankton-poor waters, and most of

the plankton present is the result o£ being washed in from above by
the tributary streams or the result of development in the quiet pools
or basins of the stream.

This plankton is constantly passing on

down stream with the current and to inorease its production, more
still water areas must be developed.

These deep tuiet pools are

further advantageous in that they offer a harbor to animal life not
partioularly adapted to swift water and they provide a refuge for
fishes when the water in the stream becomes low because of drouth
condi tiona.
In the sand on the bottom may be found mussels, gastropods, the bur
rowing forms of may-flies e.nd dragon-flies, as well as the larvae of the
order Trichoptera with their cases of sand.

Behind the moss patches on

the rocks will be found the larvae of oertain Chironomids, Simuliids
Parnid beetles, soldier-flies and crane-flies.

•

AmDng the leaf drifts

one will find the immature forms of the Tipulidae, or typical crane
flies, the nymphs of stone-flies of the family Nemouridae and many
Plectoptera nymphs.

Attached to the rocks either by sucking discs or

silken anchors will be found the Hyd.ropsyche, the larvae of the black
fly Simulium, the caddis-worm, Brachyoentras, and Blepharocerid larvae.
Clinging to the rocks will be many stone-fly nymphs
Psephenus leoontei, annelids and gastropods.

1

"water pennies",

Attached to the rocks and

living in cases are many caddis-worms and Chironomids.

Underneath the

stones will be found the larvae of the dobson fly, Corydalus cornutus
and the larvae of the fish-flies and alder-flies.

1

-12Bntamoatracaaa and t.he smaller crustacean s are few in compariaon
with the nwabera found tn still watera.

Crayfish are present in �e
'rurtles and nter snakes are

abundance, as are troga and salamanders.

also present alOJlS w1 th a great many species of tiah.
the abOYe menti oned an� tor.ms may be correlated in
size of the streaa and the nittness of the water.
tlowiDg creeks the sreater number of t18h

m:iJmowa and darters.

are

In larger cold water

The numbers of
a

measure with the

In small awittly

made up ot specie• of

atreama

w1 th

a

pronouaced

tall, trout will be added to the fish pepulation while in our rivers and
large streams many species may be represented.

There are a D.Umber of

factors upon which the population ot a stream dependa and it is the
purpose ot this paper to show some of the inter-relationships that
exist ia the populati on o'l ater bodies, and to point out ways and
means ot increasing the productivity of ponds, lakes, and atreame.

CRA..Pflm III

room or

�UJ.'riC

ORGANISMS.

There ia too great a tendency gpoa �he pari ot tn�elligent people
to assume that all of our streams, lakes and poncla should be 'hemi.Dg with
riah when 1D.

reali'Q'

there ia more cause io wonder how the7

�1Ye at all under existing conditions.

are

able to

!hese tactora will be diacuaeed

later, but tor "he moment let us concentrate upon the food relationshipa
ot aquatic organiama.

)Q.ton

(1)

atatea that •the prime.ry' ctriving force

of all animals is the necesait7 of finding the
enough of i t•.

It is

coamon

righ"

kin d ot food and

knowledge that many animals demand specific

tooda 1D order to carr.y o n their lite procesaea while others are not so
specific as to their food preferences and are Tirtually omnivorous.
jmoug &fluatic animals

we

find carn1Torea and herbivores

that eat both plant an4 animal tissues.
eaters, cannibals and scavengers.

as

well

aa

thoae

Saae ot these are plankton

It is obTious that the amount and kind

of food ot an aquatic enTirolllllent is a big factor in 4eterm.ining the type
and numbers of its popv.lation.
different tactora involved

are

This will beeom.e more ev ident as the
introduced.

All animals are ultimately dependent upon plants tor food since
au1mel s

are

coapoWlda.

not capable ot ayntheeiuag inorganic materials into o�paic

.l.a

animals can

uae

only o:rganic materials as tood, one should

at once be 1ntereeted ill leat'!IDg aamethins of the method by which plants
are able to bring about this conTeraion upon which the Tery existence ot
tile au1mel kinsdom depends .

1 Elton, Charles.

'fhis prooeea is known as pho toQ'Jlthesis, :the

Animal Ecolog, 192'1, P• 56

-lS..
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word itself meaning

to change by means or light

•

Plants contain within the plastids or the cytoplasm a complex
chemical substance called chlorophyll.

It is this substance which gives

to plants their characteristic green color, and which is capable or
so

arresting and transforming a part of the energy or the sunlight
the protoplasm can utilize this energy for food synthesis.

that

Carbo-

hydrates are formed by a combination of carbon with hydrogen and oxygen.
These ele.ments are derived from water and carbon dioxide by a disassociation of the molecules and a recombination to ror.m glucose
fructose with free oxygen being given off during the process.

or

The usual

ror.mula used to illustrate this is:
+
6 C02
6 H20
(Carbon dioxide ) (Water )

•

C6fll206

+

( Glucose or fructose )

6 02
( free Oxygen )

After the formation of a sugar the plant transforms it into a

·

starch and stores it for further use as a fuel or as a basis for
further synthesis.

The

green

plant can then add

nitrogen

in the for.m

of nitrates to the CHO basis already constructed, and by the addition or
other elements from phosphates� sulphates,

etc., protein

may be formed.

During this process synthesizing enzymes, or catalytic agents� play a
vital part in bringing

about the

chemical transformations necessary in

the formation o£ these complex compounds.
An

e:xpendi ture o£ energy is

necessary

in plants as well as in animals

in order that they may carry out their life proc.esses.

The required

energy is obtained from water , either as oxygen dissolved in it from
the atmosphere or as that set free during photosynthesis. "This

intake

of tree oxygen by the cells and outgo or carbon dioxide and water, the

-15chief products of combustion� is known as respiration."

(2)

The

equ�tion for respiration is the reverse of that for photosynthesis:

Respiration ttis essentially the securing of·energy from food� involving
the exchange of carbon dioxide tor oxygen by protoplasm".

(3)

We have seen that in photosynthesis nitrogen in the form of nitrates
is necessary before it can be utilized by plants in the synthesis of
protein.

The free nitrogen of the atmosphere cannot be utilized by the

green plants as such� neither can the nitrogen looked up as proteins in
the bodies of dead plants and animals.

Were there not some means of re-

ducing dead organisms into their component parts or into simpler compounds capable of being utilized by plants, it is obvious that it would
soon be possible to exhaust these vital elements from the soil, making
photosynthesis impossible and thereby cutting off our food supply.
Fortunately there is a group of plants without chlorophyll which must
depend upon the decomposition products of organic matter for their food.
These plants are present in water as well as on land and there is no
natural water that is free from bacteria and fungi.

Since they have no

means of getting carbon from the air they must obtain it from "carbonaceous organio products usually from some carbohydrate, like sugar,
starch, or cellulose.

Same of t�e.m can utilize the nitrogen supply of

the atmosphere but mose of them must get nitrogen also fra.m the decomposition products of pre-existing protein".

(4)

The disintegration process of

2 Woodruff, L.L.� Animal Biology, 1933, P• 34
Ibid, P• 34.
Needham, James G. � and Lloyd, J. T., � 2.£ Inland Waters�
1930, P• 139.
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-16dead e1mal and plant tissues ia greatl7 speeded np by these organisms
due to the active ter.mente which they produce.

Same bacteria are

anaerobio and can live without tree oxygen.
Carbohydrates and tats are broken down b7 the bacteria, molds,
yeasts and tungi into carbon dioxide and water.
clown b7 these organisns
nitrogen.

Proteins are broken

into carbon dioxide, water, ammonia and tree

Since the green plants can use nitrogen onl.7 in the tom ot

n1trates, it is necessary to have turther reduction.
about by different k inds ot bacteria.

This ia brought

The Bitrite bacteria act upon

the ammonia and change it in to Bitrous acid.

This unites w1th other

elements forming potassium n1 trite, anmonium nitrite, etc., which ia
then acted upon by nitrate bacteria and oxidized to to� nitratea.·!beee

a:re in a form that can be utilised by green plants.

There are, honver,

.
certain aenitrit.Jing bacteria whiCh convert nitrates into gaaeous
nitrogen eich escapes as tree nitrogen.

This, fortunately, ia ottaet

by ano ther group ot bacteria known.as nitrogen-fixing bacteria which
can take tree nitrogen and tix 1t in the form of compounds w1th other
elements which may be util1ze4 by the plants 1n the synthesis of
vegetable proteine.
Since in aquiculture most people are int erested prtmarily ·in ia
.creaaing the proiuction of ti8h, an d since tood is a l�ittng factor,
it is necessar.y that we have a fairly comprehensive knowledge ot what
fish eat under natural cond1 tiona.

It is also necessary to know some

thing of the food habita or the organisms that constitu te the tood ot
the tish 1n order that an intelligent program may be worked out to

-17increase the productivity of our natural waters.

Two tables are submitted herewith to show something of the food
habits of some of our game and food fishes. Difficulty in compiling
these data was experienced since much of the information available
was somewhat general.

The stomach contents of the fish examined by

the investigators were in such condition that classification in many
cases could not be carried beyond that of the class or order.

General

data have therefore been disregarded in several instances and no claim
is made that these tables present the complete picture of the feeding
habits of any particular species.

They do, however, give us a working

basis and indicate the importance of certain species and groups of
organis.ms co.mmo n to the diet of some fish of economic importance in
this area.

One must remember, however, that fish are opportunists and

that they vary their diet within certain limits according to the season
of the year and the type of food most prevalent.

Practical ly all fish

are plankton-feeders at some time during the fry or fingerl�ng stage,
and many of �hem change their diet completely with an increase in size
and ability to overtake and consume larger food.

Therefore, the

stage in development of the fish examined would decidedly alter the
stomach contents.

TABLE I
ORGM\!ISMS l .XCLTJDING

INSECTS)

EATEN BY SOME OF OUR COMMON FISHES

!

I
X1

I

i
X X X
!
I
l
--------------------��4�--4-�.--+-�--���������--4--- --.� ..
Pom_s>_�is_ .�l?a���des
X
X X
Xi
Pomoxis

annularis

l
.Amolo_pli_t�-� !11.P...E:ll!!.�.i� j
-���s. p�llidus I

I

!

nebulosus

i

I I I
�

Salmo irideus

J�

.,,.
A

I' X

-�-

i

i

Perea flavescens
-- __,;____;;.__
__

--

I
Catostomus commersonii X i
!
__

Cyprinus

car£_io

:

X

!

X

X

X

X

X

:X

Xi

-r
J..

X

X

I

X

X

X

:X:

X

•

I
I

X,. X

I

X

X

lx

X

I

j

x!x

!

X

A

!

I

!

X

:X

X

!

I

X!i'" X
X

!X

l

l

.. A

x

X !

I

;

I

!

X X X

I

i X

!

X

X

i

\

�x�x

I

X

!
xlx

X

j
!X X1
! X Xi

-

Ameiurus

X

l

---·------

-

X!

i

X
:X

X

IX

':·X

;

�

I

· ����--��--��---�
------ --------------��i--�·--��---

TABLE II
INSECT Nlrvfi'HS AND LARVAE EA.TEN BY SOME CO�ON GAM! AND FOOD FISHES

Name of ti sh.

Pomoxis annularis

X

Ambloplites EUpestris

Lepomis pallidll!:
Ameiurus

nebulosus

X

X

X X
X 'A

---··f--1--·

Cyprinus carpi.£.
---------�---

Ameiurus
Mo:x:oatoma

natalia
aureolum
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-20In order better to illustrate the food inter-relationships and
to show how the smaller animals constituting the food of fishes are
able to incorporate the microscopic and lesser macroscopic organisms
into their diet and thus into food for fish, the following table has
been prepared.

The crucial part played by algae, green plants and

baoteria in the food cycle has been pointed out, but sinoe the algae
and bacteria are too small to be used as food by many adult fish and
since the fish are not capable of getting the.m in sufficient numbers
to meet their food requirements, animals of intermediate size are
needed to bring about this conversion.

The animals whose food, in

part, is shown in the following table are taken from the known diet
of our common fishes as proved by an examination or their stomach
contents and as illustrated in the preceding tables.

TABLE III

··

FOOD OF SOME COMMON FISH..

·

!

�-���-��?-���--

-�p_hi!'_���
1.. _qhi.r.�������----

--·---

_

. _

t

-··

L._.
I

_J_
·

I

Copepods

/

-

Protozoa ns

I

Phyllopods

1

!sopods

�--

I

_

�l����p��!'�...!l.Zmphs
Ple co12tera nymphs

�- ��g!l!OJ>t�:t:a lal""!a�
Anisoptera nymphs)
Zygopt e� nymphs )
__

t

I
i
1

Ostracods
··-

I
I
I

i

par·t�ly d�at oms .

Vegetable matter

-

-----J

diatoms, decaying vegetation.

Algae

diatoms, decaying plants and

lgae -

Bacteria Protozoans

-----i

j

�.
I
I

protozoans.

algae,

_

---·-·---

d}_atorr:s_.

_

_

4
l

_______ ..;.

!

Decaying vegetable �nd �n��� aa���t�t�r�·-----+�
Vegetable mat�or

-

livill$ and do!!<!,____

__1

Vege t�!!:_�..:....famJ1z.. Po:r!J.£\l_�_C.!3.�..!YQ.!9.Y!!., .

l-.
�- 9��1

!_O_!_�_::_E_o_:t!!:-_!'ly --��. ,m.a;r

_

!

•

other
-

�I

��viD:� .!:.�� d ead �--

-

A

animals

+-- -----· ··- -·-

...

-�;l�ae

_

;

ORGANISMS

'm'l OF 01\<wJII'

!

'

FOOD

C a rn i v oro u s - aquatic insocts,
evans, snails.

�

-f.J:LI!}'IIl.Jl�ll.d
crusta-

·

Scavengers - Omnivorous

--------+--

-·-·--·-·
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-22Fish production in our natural waters can be correlated rather
closely with the production of plankton.

"Chemical analyses have

shown that the plankton has a high food value.

Its crude protein

content on a percentage basis is substantially as large as that of
beefsteak."

(5)

The production of plankton in same natural waters

reaches rather huge proportions.

It is estimated that the plankton

orop is renewed every two weeks and "assuming conservatively that
the renewal takes place twenty times a year, the annual production
ranges from

900

poor lakes to

pounds of dry organic matter per acre in the plankton

4,300

pounds per acre in the plankton-rich waters".

(6)

It should be remembered that the restocking of natural waters with
,
fish does. not insure an adequate fish supply

1

but that more atten-

tion must be given to the condition of the waters and the food
o rganisms contained therein before a satisfactory solution to this
problem can be found.

5
6

The University and Conservation of Wisconsin Waters bulletin of the University of Wisconsin, Nov. 1933,

P•. 59.
�� P• 60

J4ITHODS OJ INCREASING PRODUCTIVITY IN NATORAL D.TERS
.

.

The tirat and baaic atep tor inoreaaiD.g the produotivi ty ot uatural
Rters is to make a acientitio study or auney ot every lake, pond, ani
stream 1n the state capable ot supporting tish lite ;t., any appreciable
degree.

'lhese should be claaaitiei by counties and tor the state as a

wh ole according to t•pe:rature and temperature fluctuations, volume ot
water and tall ot atream, tJPe ot \K>ttom. materials, acidity or alkal1n1ty and o�gen c ontent, tne and concentration of pollution,
cheical content of the water, amount ot silt, pro:portioa ot deep water
pool.s to shallow areas, amo\Ult and 'type ot vegetation, and quantity and
olaaaitication ot tood organiama preaent.

'lhese factors will vary con•

siderabl.J' and in order to get a thorough knowledge of the actual condi·
tiona under which fish must live, tests should be ade at short 1nter
'f'als throughout the year.

Arter

this is once done and a working k:no•

ledge is obtained of our natural waters, it would probably not be
necessary to repeat this procedure oftener than at t1Te-year intenals,
except in the case o t those stre�a in which the drainage basin bad
been radically modified or in Which one had reason to suapeot an in·
crease 1D pollution.

As a matter ot economy sportaaen's organizations

could aid materially in helping to secure some of thee data atter bav
iD.g been adTised by the
proeedure.

Btate

Division ot

Co nservation

as to methods ot

Such oonatruotin work as. this should f'urther stimulate the

1n�ere1t ot the members ot sportsnen' s clubs in conservation work and

-85-

-24the proper interpretation ot the data obtained would enable them to
carry · out a much more ettect ive program.

carri ed on by the trial ·

and

� tish re sto Cking program

error method i s a Tery costly pro cedure

and as state4 by Osburn ( 1933 ) , "I presume more effort ha s been wasted

by

plantin g fish in unsuitable ellTironaent s than. in any other 118.l" • "

lh'ery

(l) .

specie s ot tiah has ce rtain 111111 ta ot tolerance and cer-tain

opt imum condi tiona , and with some specie s th& oo can fluctuate on.l1' w1 th
in a rather narrow range .
black

ba s s

It is a

well

known tact that· the small JIOUth

doe s be st 1n clear cool watera while the large mouth bass

give s best results

in

'fhe

the warmer l ake s and more slugg i sh streams .

small aouth black bass requires

graTel

and aand tor spawning while the

large mouth baaa ri ll spawn in waters where the bot tom ia made up
chietly ot mud .
&J'es protrude

Crappie shows a natural p re te rence tor muddy wat e r. It a

conaiderabll' and

. be come s b linded .

it 1n traduce d into clear water it otten

The cali co bass i s primar117 a arm •ter spe cie s

while the ro ck bass and armouth basa do be at in t he cooler lake s and
atreaaa .

i'he

'bluegill

i s adapted to

thrive in mo at aquati c

habitat s .

a

wi de range ot condition s and will

Catfish pre ter sluggi sh streams with

muddy bottcms , while the brown bullhead •i s the onl:r member ot the catt 1 sh tamily that ia adap�ed tor · rearing tn pr1Tate ponta• .
catti ah • aeam

to re qu ire

same

(2 )

Other

element not tound tn still waters • .

The se tew e xampl es will IIU.tfi ce to show that a knowledge o t

(3)

our waters

i s ne ce ssary tor an e co nolli cal re sto � iiag program and that supervi si on

l O aburn , BQmond c . , � Important Princ iple a ot .!!!a Conaern
.ile-• 'fran aa ct i ona ot the Aller ican ri sher ies Soc . , 1933 , P• 9-l.
2 .Temes , Jl. C . , Propaption _!! Pondti shes , Bureau of n sherie s
Docgnent No . 1056 , p . 40 .
3 Ib i d , P• 40.

- 25by the state i s al so ne ce s sary in the planting or the se fi sh to see
that they are properly liberated and that they go into water s to which
they are adapte d .

Many fi sh will live under a wide range of condi

tions , but they are much more specific as to condi tiona under which
they � 11 spawn .

Therefore , it i s inadvi sable to plant fi sh in

water s wi. thin their limit s of tolerance without fir st taking spawning
conditions into consideration.
In our larger rive r s there i s not a great · deal that can be done to
produce imme diate re sults in increasing the productivity of fi sh . Thi s
rather involve s a long range pro gram of educati on , legi slation and law
enforcement .

Unfortunately , the wanton de struction of' timber and con

se quent ero s ion are burdening our rivers with mil l i ons of tons of silt ,
top s oi l and humus from o nc e pro ductive farms , be ing carried in su s
pensi on and dep o sited many mile s from it s source .

To decrease

materially the amount of s i lt , studie s should be made of the tributary
streams to determine which one s are c.arrying the greate st si lt load .
C ounty agricultural agents of the countie s loc ated in the watershed of
the se streams

should be notified of' exi sting conditions and urge d to

carry on a more e ffective soil ero si on program .

It may of' cour se take

year s to get re sult s , as such a progr� involve s the educ ation of the
farmers to the need for ero sion c ontro l , but

we

have been too near

s i ghted in our conservati on work and such long range p lanni ng i s
coming nece s sary .

now

be

Refore stati on to help prevent ero sion wi l l not only

. retard the rapi d run-off or· surfaoe · water s , but by lowering the under
ground water table � 11 fe ed the s oil water to the streams more slawly .
It will help prevent floods as we l l as extremely low water conditions ,

- 2 6and at the

same time reduce the mean temperature of the streams by

several degree s .
It is doubtful that the planti ng of fish in our large rive r s is a
practic al procedure , but it would seem that permanent improvement can
be st be effected by the c ontrol of erosi on and pollution and better
regulation of c 9mmercial fi shing .

Fi sh should be fully protected dur

ing their spawning season and , a s condition s seem to demand it, closed
seasons should be declared for certain specie s until their number s c an
be substantially increased.
The pollution of our strewms by municipal and industrial wastes has
reached a very serious state .

It has been estimated that in Pennsyl

vania, eighty per cent of the waterways are so heavily polluted as to be
practically devoid of fi sh life .

" I n no pha se of our social behavior has

there been such flagrant violation of the property rights of other s as
in the vi sitations o f pollution on downstream communitie s and land
owne r s . "

(4 )

Cities have been slow to build effective sewage treatment

plants because there was no income to be derived fro.m such c onstruction
and operation, and becau se the effect of the poll uti_on resulting from
the drainage of sewage into the stream created a problem for the next
city downstream and thus it could "pas s the buck" .

Little thought is

given by the se municipalitie s and industrial corporations to the effect
ot pollution on aquatic life ; to the curtailment ot recreational
activities ; to the incre ased cos t of the purification of water to the
oi ties downstream ; to the decline in pro perty value s that i s brought
about ; to the c orrosive ef fect of heavily ohemioalized waters upon

4 Reid , Kenneth A . , Pennsylvani a Angler , Feb . , 19 37 , PP • 4-5 .
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J:K) ilers , plumbing , and mac hinery , and to the tact that the mone1 apent
to make water sate tor consuaption is attacking the e ttect rathe r than
the ca use , and

� hat

thi s outlay is l i kel y to in crease w1 th the natural

growth in the population ot our c ities.
'!he control ot polluti on is eaaentiaUy inter-state in character
since the watershed ot many ot our rivera iDTolve s m ore than one state.
It there tore seems impera t ive that l egi alation be paaae4 to enable
ettect ive �ede ral control .

It i a nident frQDl exi sting

pollutioa.

and

trcm exi sting state lan that the state s either canno t or wiU not
enforce legi slat io:a to decrease pollu.t ion in our natural •tara.
Pollution 1D. streams should be me asured throughout the year but

particularly during the sWIIIl8 r months when the temperature ot the water
i s at 1 ta highe st , an d when the oxygen content and the Tolwne o t water

1a at it e lowest.
thi s t�e.

The concentrati oa ot sewage i s, ot course, greate n at

As high temperature s reduce the oxygen content

ot the water,

the amount required tor the oxidation o t sewage may reduce it below the
point at whi ch ti sh can surv iTe .

The summe r of' 1936 as parti cularly

de structive to ti ah li te be cause ot extreme drought and temperature con
di t ion• .

In any fish stocking program

n

should know our

waters

at

their worst since ti sh must survive these condit ione year atter year

if' the stream is to be productive .

A limited amount ot sewage tor a

siven v olume ot water may, on the other band, act as a fertilizer ,

euch

as is applied to auall lake s and ponda , and serve to in crease f'i sh f'ood

organ1 sns and consequently the f'i sh populat ion .

Sewage , however ,

is

more or less constant in volume and cannot be regulated in amount , aa

-
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can an arti fici ally administered fertili zer , ac c ording to the temp era
ture of the water and the gaseous c ontent.

For this rea son it always

serves as mo re or less of a c onstant menac e , sinc e it is not released
ac cording to water c ondi ti ons.
Pond and Lake Culture
In c onti nental Europe aquiculture is more advanc ed in s ome re spec t s
than i n the United States .

Many people have their own private fi sh

ponds and lake s which they keep well stocked with fi sh and they look
upon Wa.ter farming very much in the same li ght as they do agriculture .
With a better under st·andi ng of the principle s of aquioulture there i s
every evi denc e that water farming c an b e c arri ed o n with consi derable
profit to the farmer and with a minimum of labor expende d.
c a se s

swamp

In many

lands whi c h have proved mo re or less of a liabi lity can be

c onverted into fi sh ponds and thus serve as an adj unct to the fann as a
sourc e of foo d.

These ponds or small lake s should be , wherever pos sible ,

not le ss than one ac re in si ze , as a body of water of this area is re
quired if many fi sh of suffici ent si z e are to be p roduced.
In selec ti ng the si te for a fi sh pond a number of factors should be
c onsidered , name l y :

The productivity and poro si ty o f the so i l ;

locati on

wi th re spect to water supply ; amount or excavation nec es sary; el evati on
as regards the drainage of the pond , and the slope of the banks as i t
affects the proportion of shallaw water areas s o nec es sary f o r spa�ng
and the pro duction of foo d .

I f a seri es or ponds is to b e u sed the ar

rangement should be such that one do e s not drain into the other , sinc e if
the fish in one pond should become infected , the infecti on would thus
be spread to the fi sh in the other pond s .

Drainage outlet s are always

to be desired as it i s ne ce s sary to drain the pond partially- it aqua"t i c
Tegetat ion ,

resu lt s

unde:- si rable ti ah and predators a re t o b e controlled.

can b e obtained

Be st

w1 th two or more ponds so that t he ti sh may be

transferred :r� one to the other and the ponds drained alternately.
Produc tion aeema to be increased it the pon d can be dra i ne d completely
and the bo tt om me:terials expo sed to the sunlight .

Thi s help s to keep

down pa thogen i c organi sms and give s one comp l e t e control over &CJ.U&ti c
Te ge ta t ion .
The amount ot water needed is just enough to keep the pond at a c onstant level and make up tor t he los a by evaporation and seepage .

The

lo aa by seepage will ot course be determined by the na "ture ot the soil.

"For a one ac re pond , where the side s and b o t tom

are of' clay or ri ch

loam, a t low ot f'rca thirty to titty gallons per minute should

cient to mai nta in a prope r water leTel at all . ttmes . •

(5)

be

sut t i 

I f' the soi l

i s more porous add i ti onal water will be re quired .
It the water supply used ia from a spring it should be te sted as to
the volume ot f'low during the
ch•ical content .

dry

s ea son , as well a a t or ga seous and

lbere a acienti fic analysis is no t po s sible a teat

pool may b e built and a few ti ah placed in i t .
one may feel reasonably sate in using the water.

It the7 aunive then

It

the f'i ah in the

t e st pool do no t live the chancea are that the wate� contains considerable carbonic a c i d

Which� may b e remOTed by aeration.

.An open flume

may be uaed to conduct the water to the teat pool and by placing . ob

struotiou 1n the flwae to cause agitation o f the wat er
carbon dioxide i s given o tt th6reb7 rai sing the

pH of

some

of the

the •tar

to

5 J'em.e a , M. c. , Propagation � � Fiehe a , Bureau of Fi sheries
Do c wnent No . 1056 , 1929 , PP • 21-21 .
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wi thin the limits of to lerance of the fi sh .

If the source of water i s

a creek or a river care must be exerci sed to prevent to o great an in
flaw of s i l t .
i ntake .

Thi s may b e ac c ompli shed by proper sc reening of the

Bul letins may be obtained from the u .

s . Bureau of Fi sherie s

giving detai led information about the proper construction o r a fi sh
pond or smal l lake and . conoerning the be st type or aquatic plants to
use and c orrect method s for transplanting them.
Arter the pond i s properly c onstructed one must

give

thought to the specie s of fi sh se lected for propagati on.
re sults the se wi ll

have

to be determined

by

c areful
For be st

the si z e or the pond ,

temperature of the water , type or bottom materi al s and the fooci
organi sms that one expects .to pro vi de .

If the pond i s smal l , with

no sand and gravel in the bottom , and the temperature of the water i s
li kely to bec ome high , the small mouth black ba s s would not be suit
ab le .

The

� arge

mouth blac k ba s s c annot be rec ommended for propaga

tion in a smal l pond because or it s predaciou s habits and the di ffi 
culty or provi ding food for a suffic ient number of fi sh ; howeve r , for
large ponds where forage f i sh are u sed it i s quite s ati sfactory.
Ordinarily it i s better if only one

speci e s of game or food fi sh i s

rai sed i n a pond but i f more than o ne spec i e s i s u sed c are should be
exerci sed in making the se lecti on s o that there wi ll not be to o much
competition fo r the same type of food in a limite d body of water .
Such c ompetiti on for food re sults i n c annibal i sm or the producti on of
fi sh or inferior quality and low vital ity .
tion can be given to the pond and one

Where consi derable atten

can be su �e· that there i s a

suffi c ient supply of forage fi sh available for food , it i s practi c al

to propagate several different species together.
Fish re commende4 tor pon4 cultu re ,depending upon water eondi tiona ,
are the brown b ullhe ad catfi sh , Jmeiuru s nebulo sua; the bluegill sun
f i sh , Lepomi a pall idua ; 'the rock bas a , Ambl opli tee rupe stris; the war
mouth ba as , Chaenobryttu s gulo aua; the calico ba ss , Pomox1 s aparoidea;
the crappie, Pamoxis annular1 s;

the large mouth black bas s , Micropterus

aalmoi de a ; and the small mouth black bass , .IU.cropterus dolomieu .

A

table is aubmit ted herewith to show aomething ot the spawn in g habi ta ot
some of our co.lllon
lll
ti ah .

Th.i a i a taken

TOlume one of the BooaeTelt Wild Lite

in

part from that appearing in

�al • (1928 )

on page

269 .

BREEDING RElATIONS OF FISH
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-33Increasing the Food Supply
The succ e s s of any fi sh-propagating adventure depends in a large
measure upon the food supply.

Referenc e to Table s I and II � 11 show

many of the larger organi sms c onstituting the known di et of some of
our fre shwater fi she s .

Our larger spec ie s of fi sh require smaller fi sh

for food if they are to mai ntai n the growth rate that i s to be expecte d .
For thi s reason c onsi derable study has be en made of the

suitabi li ty of

various specie s to be i ntroduce d as forage fi sh into our ponds , lake s ,
and streams .

The se must not be seri ous c ompetitors for food , must be

proli fi c , must be able to withstand a rather wi de range of condi tiona ,
must not be de structi ve to the e ggs and fingerlings of the

specie s

bei ng propagated , and must be smal l enough to se rve as food for the
younger fi sh as we ll as for the adult s .
I n many plac e s the gi zzard shad , Doro soma cepe dianum , has proved
hi ghly sati sfactory as a forage fi sh tor bas s and othe r speci e s .
Examination of the

stomach contents of many fi sh in our natural water s

show the shad to be a very popular part of the menu .
e ffic ient biologi cally o f al l the forage fi she s .

" I t i s the mo s t

The gi z z ard shad eat s

the minute plant li fe i n the water and it self i s eaten by the game fi she s
I t i s the only spec i e s of fi sh

we

have whi c h i n anythi ng l i ke

t�t
..
.

act s a s a

single link in the chai n between the se element ary

plants and the adult fi sh. "

(6)

.

..

:� gree

�

.

�

··

.

: .. .

It has a very fine straining apparatus

on the gi ll s by whi ch it o an strai n out mi nute parti c le s of food from
the water .

I n Buckeye Lake in Ohi o and Harrington Lake in Kentucky ,

whi c h , by reputati on , are two of our fi ne st bas s fi shing lake s , the·

6 Hubb s , Carl L . ,
Culture .

�

Experi ence s

Trans . Am.

�

Suggesti ons

Fi s h . Soc . , 19 33 , P • 57 .

�

':1:

mio)::c)s �pio :

Forage Fi sh

•
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sizzard

shad is given no anall Share

production .

or

the credit tor the ir excellent

Another thing 1n its taTor as a to rage ti sh is that it

seems to be susceptible to very tew parasites .
The golden shiner' Hotemigonua crxsoleuca '
rorage tish .

is another excellent

It i s parti cularly well adapted to pon d ti sh cult ure ; the

eggs beiD.S adhe sive are stuck to the aquat i c vegetation .

golden shiner will eat basa

try

The adult

but as i t a mouth is small the young basa

it-

soon grow too large to be take n by

In ama1l. ponds with

a

limited

amount ot zooplankton the golden antner will otter considerable CGRpeti
ti on in reeding as it consumes large quant i tie s ot Daphnia and other
Kntamostraca .
The blunt-nosed minnow ,

Hlborhp.chua

notatus , and the black-head

miJUlow, Pimepha le a promelaa, have also proYed excellent a s forage :t'ish .
'fhey are not predacious on the
they are very prolific .

trr

o t the ap ecie a be ing propagated and

Both the se minnows

lay

their eggs on the under

aide ot flat ob j e ct s such a a rock s , pie ce s or tta, or o t wood , and i t

su ch ob jects are not in the pon4 the se wi ll have t o be plac ed there .
The common b ull-head catti sh make s ita nest
Wi ll also :require such material s
exi at .

The se minnows will

�ed

tor

under

boards and rocks and

spawning i t they do not

alreadY

considerable Tegetation tor protec

tion or else they may all b e eaten by the bass and other t ishea and none
lett tor brood atock.
The horned dace , Semotilu s atramaculatua, is an excellent torage

ti ah tor creeks

runn ins •ter

but

tor

ia not sati atac'iory in a pond as it require s

spawning .

The iaportance ot the JIYilPhs and larvae ot
tood of ti sh C8JUlot be O'f'er-emphaai zecl .

aquatic

insects in the

The se t o rma vary greatly in

- 35si ze from that of the larvae of the dobson fly, C orydali s cornutus,
which may reach a length of three i nches, to that of the almost
microscopic larvae of s ome Di ptera such as the C ulicids and certai n
C h i ronamids .

The best way to i ncrease the number of the immature forms

of aquatic i n sects i n our ponds and streams i s to provide a place for
the i n sects to lay thei r eggs.

Thi s can best be done by the propaga

tion of aquatic vegetati on both emergent and s ubmerged in the shallow
water areas along the shore li ne.

An article appearing in Outdoor America, February, 1937 , by
w. C arter Platts , tel ls of the method used by Lunn on the Test River
in England to i ncrease the insect populati on of that famous trout
stream.

Two long boards were battened together and sharpened at each

end to avoid the catching of drift material s .

This raft was then

anchored in the stream by a � re fastened to one end.
edges we re covered with mayfly egg s .

Soon the bottom

The raft was then floated down

stream to a section of the river i n which the stock of i n s ects seemed
to be depleted and was there anchored to awai t the hatchi ng of the eggs
. and the dropping off of the nymph s into the water.

Such e. device might

be used in a pond in which the emergent vegetati on i s scanty .
The adults of c ertain .species of aquati c insect s are weak fli ers and
never go very far from the body of water from �ch they have emerged . It
may, therefore, be practical to transplant in a newly f ormed pond the
nymph s of suitable species of i n sects from a nother body of water. Further
research is needed on this point to determine this method ' s practical
value.

'rhe pro4uct1vi ty of ponds and small lake s can uaually be Tery
mate ri ally increased by the u se of fert ilizer.

!hi s involve s the

supply ot an organic fertilizer and a readily available supply ot
protein .

Beat result s have been obt a ine d with a mixture

of cotton-

seed meal and 18 per cent o ammerc ial superphosphat e ta the proport ion
of two par� s

of meal to one of commercial fertilizer , ustng about tive

hundred pounds to the acre
can

of water.

Bo set amount to be used pe r acre

b e definit ely establi shed as it i s po s sible to exhau st the supply ot

oxygen 1n a ���a ll \ody o t ater it fert ilized too heavily.
have to be varied according to the

i'his will

amount ot dead organic matter 1n the

water , the temperature ot the •ter, the aaount ot living aquat i c vqe'ta-

ae det ermined early in the morn-

tion and the oxygen content ot the water

ing when the oxygen content i a lowest .
· amount ot ferti lizer each

at one time.
and should

It is tar be tter to use a amall

week rather than to add all ot the fertilizer

This will prevent an exce ssive drain on the

oxygen

supply

help to maintain a steady growth o t organiama throughout the

summe r to aerve as tood tor the fingerlings and

growing ti ah.

lhen the

same pond ia fert ilized year after year the amount ot fertilizer used

iurimg aucceesive years may have to be graflually reduced aa there i s
.
.
likely to be some carey-oyer trom.

one summe r to the next .

No high con

c entrat ion o t fert i lizer i s ad'Yi sable during the breeding season as low
oxygen content of t he water at that tiae wi ll re aul t in a poor hatch •
.ltter the fertiliser ia added the first forms to

in crease

not i ceably 1n nWilber are the protozoans , bacteria , rotiters and immature
copepote.

Yollowing the se , there i s a large in crease in the numbers ot

EDW.Oatracans and zooplankton cruatacea.

Chir.onomids seem to be

- 37attracted to the pond upon the addition of ferti li zer and lay enor.mous
numbers of e ggs .

The se organi sms serve as the chie f fo od of the de-

ve loping fi sh unti l the fi sh bec ome large enough to demand larger
Even the adult fi sh feed on a surpri sing number of the s e small

food.

organi sms .
The propagati on o f Daphnia i n tanks or conc rete pool s to supplement
the food developed i n the fi sh pond i s qui te practical and i nexpensive .

A poo l 8 X

12

feet and de s i gned to hold about

should prove s ati sfactory.

100

cu. ft . of water

Thi s should be bui lt so that it can be

The water in the pool should be stagnant , only enough water

harve sted .

being added from time to time to � ntain a fai rly c onstant leve l . Good
re sult s may be obtained by the us e of cottonseed meal as a fertili zer . ( 7 )
In the experiment s by Embody and Sadler one quart of c ottonseed meal Wa.s
used as an ini tial do s e to one hundred cubic feet of water in the tank.

On the seventh and fourteenth days one and one-half pints additional
were adde d and the pool was drai ne d into the fi sh pond on the twentyfir st day .

Fifty cubi c c entimete r s of Daphni a seem to be suffi c i ent to

start a succe s sful culture .

Daphnia wi th wi nter e g g s s hould not be used

and the temperature of the water in the c ulture tank should not exc eed

82" F.

Sufficient Daphnia to start the i ni tial culture c an usually

be obtained from nearby ponds or streams .

Such Daphnia ponds usually

attract large number s of mo s quitoe s that co.me to the pool and lay
thei r eggs in the water .

The mo squi toe s , however , may be controlled

by spraying the surface of the water wi th same non-toxi c oi l

7 Embody , G . C . , and Sadler , W. 0 . , Propagating Daphnia and Other
Or ani Bill S Intensively in Smal l Pond s . Trans . Am. FiSh:" Soc . ,

it

l9

, PP •

205-209 .
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such as eo4-11ver oil.

Stream lmprovement
&side trom the control ot pollution there is lit t l e that can be
done in the way ot stream improTement in c onne ct ion w1 th our larger
riTers .
stream s.

Thi s , howeve r, does not hol d true wi th our sn.all riTers and

Same mountain streams

rema in

too c old tor the max� pro- .

lu ction or trout and they have too tew deep pool s to prevent the ir
being fi shed out and to provide autti cient prote cti on trom natural
enemie s .

Other st ream s need to b e speeded up to p revent undue warming

ot the water and to hav e formed alt ernate shallow and deep areas to t ake
care ot great er food product i on and to provide cover and prot e ction for

the ti sh during drought con d i t ion s .

1'. Carter Platt s in hi s arti cle in

Outdoor Americ a ent itled , "lmproTtng �out Streams• and to which reter
ence has al ready been made atatee, "Dam it back , put kink s into it , tie
it up into knot s ,
bank to bank.

shuttlecock the c urrent backwards and torward a from

It is the crookecl atream that constructs the cozy

oornera" .
Considerable stream imprOYement work bas been done in our nat ional
toreata and 1n

a

few sta t e s , part1 cu.larl7 Pennsylvan ia.

It i s an

ev ident ta ct that the conditi on ot our streams and the po ssibilities

tor their �provement will re ceive tar greater attention rrom now on
than they have in the pe.at .

A shallow area o t a stream bordered by

shelving beache s i s an ideal si te tor a low log dam.
the water out torming

a

This will spread

w i de shallow pool whi ch is excellent tor

creaa1Dg the tood organi sms .

1n

Double def"lectors may b e used to speed u.p

the ourren t in trout streams t hro ugh unshaded areas to prevent warming

-39of the water.

In some streams the current i s too

swift for the growth

of . aquati c plants and in the s e , to produce qui et water areas for plant
growth and thu s to i nc rease the avai lable foo d , deflec tor s are of c on
si derable advantage .

The planting of tree s along the banks of the

streams will help to prevent the tempe rature or the water from becoDdng
too hi gh as we ll as lend charm to an otherwi se monotonous stretch of
wate r .

In streams wi th smooth b ottoms and few hi di ng plac e s i t i s we l l

to place brush and l o g s in the stre am , anchoring one end to the bank.
Thi s afford s a place of c oncealment for the smaller fi sh from the many
predato rs with whi ch they are beset .

Low log dams in narrow shallow

channe l s will serve to di g out hole s below the dam and the fo rce of the
water wi ll keep silt from fi lling the se up .
In c arrying on stream improvement work i t i s usually better and more
ec onomi c a l to use the roc ks and logs found in or near the stream.

The se

lend a natural appearance and usually are available in s uffici ent quanti
tie s to carry out the pro gram.

C are must be taken to bui ld deflec tor s

and dams s trong enough to with stand the normal flo ods to which the stream
i s subjected.

Sport smen t s C lub s c an , wi th proper guidance , c arry on

thi s work very effec tively , sinc e i n mo st c a s e s someone in the c lub wi ll

know the owner of the land bordering the streams .

Detai le d informati on

as to the proper c onstruction o f the se dam s and deflectors c an be ob
tained from the Pennsylvania Fi sh C ommd s sion and probably from the

u. s . Bureau o f Fi sheri e s .
Selective Breeding
There ha s been very little wu rk done so far in the selecti ve
breeding of fi sh.
now i n pro gre s s ,

I n the work that has been c ompleted and that i s

-lOthere i s every evi dence that auperior strains ot ti sh can be developed
just as has been done wi th domestic animala .

Untortunately comme rcial

hatcherie s have had a tendency to sell the i r fi sh 1ndi acr�inately and
to u se what was lett tor brood stock .

Recognition ot the possib ili t ies

ottered in thi s l ine ot research i s increasing the number ot i nvestiga
tors in thi s tield and no doubt the next ten years wi ll bring about
saae .ary interest ing and benefi cial result s .
lnemi e s ot rish
Among the
�(lDJOD: .

me!IID81 s

the enemi e s ot ti sh are the otte r , mink, and

Certain birds as the kingfi shers , herons , ducks , loons and

tems are deatructive to fi sh li te .
and water snake s

are

Bulltrogs eat an occasional ti ah ,

e special17 predacious on t1 ah .

In addition t o the

animals ment ioned above pi scivorous ti sh eat other ti she s and many are
spawn eaters.

!here i s also the blood -aucking lamprey eel whi ch i s

particularly destructive tn rivers and lakea which are fed b y creeks .

!dd

to the

and

paraai tic

above enemie s the destructive torce s ot pollution , di sease
infection and the general depredati on• o t

man

and 1 t i a

remarkable t ha t any tiah are able t o aurvive .
Re search �tivitie s

In conclusioa let 1 t be added that there
need tor some central directing agency to
ti on ot re search activit ie s .

It certain

definite research problema to be tollowed
years to

a

seems

prevent

too great a dupli ca

hatcherie s
through

t o be a very grave

could b e assi gne4

over a p�rio4 of

detinite concl usion , 1 t would be tar b stter than working on

one problem tor _a year and drawing certain doubttul oonclusione and then
takiDS up a new p!'Oblea.

It seems logi cal that a tollow through or one

-41proble.m by the sam� hatche ry would enable it to profit by trial and
error and that the experience gained would help in the development of
a techni que that could not be done by re search over a short period of
time .

One must of course take local condi tion s into consideration but

it i s doubtful that it i s advantageous to the fi sherie s industry to
have several hatcherie s duplicating research activities at the
time.

same

The Federal Hatcheries can be regulated in thi s regard , but sinc e

each state exerci se s jurisdiction over it s own hatcherie s there i s need
tor some central agenoy to coordinate and direct these activitie s for
the

several

of the u.

state s and in turn to correlate them with the activities

s . Bureau of Fisherie s .

I n many instances the personnel of

the state hatcherie s is capable only of carrying out the mechanical
activities met with in the operation of the hatchery .

It would seem

much more profitable to hi re men who can not only operate the hatchery
effic iently but who al so have sufficient scientific background to carry
on research activitie s on the proble.ms met with in the operation of their
own hatchery , a s well as those met with by the indu stry in general . It
is not enough to know that one ha s had a successful year or a poor
year but one s hould be able to evaluate with fair accuracy the rea son s
for succe s s or failure.

If' aquiculture i s to be on a par with agri

culture a very definite scientific approach to the entire _ problem is
necessary

by

all those concerned, and political fence building must

be relegated to some other field .
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SCIENTIFIC NAME

COMMON NAME

Mi cropterus dolomieu

.
.
Small-mouth Black Bass

M[eropterus aalmoides

Large-.outh Black Bass

PamoJi s annulari a

Crappie

Paon a aparoides

Cali co Bass

�opli te s rupe atria

Bo ck .Baaa

Lepami s

-

pa11 1dua

Bluegill

Ame i urua nebulosue

Commo n Bullhead Cat fi sh

I ctalurus punct atua

Channel Cat fi sh

Salmo irideua

Bainbow Trout

Perea tlave acena

Yellow Perch

Catostomus camme rson1 1

Common Sucker

Ctprinua carpio

. European Carp

Ameiurus natalia

Yellow Bullhead Cattiah

Y:oxo stoma aureolum

Ccm&DOn Red-horH
ORDERS AND F.AI4ILIES OF INSE.CTS

Lepidoptera

Butterflie s and lloths

Cole optera

Beetle s
The True

lleploptera
Odonata
Aniaoptera
Zygo.ptera

Dobson,

Bugs

:Fi sh , and JJ.der Flies

Dragon Flie s
Damsel niea

Trichoptera

Cadd1 ce-tl1ea

Pleooptera

Stone-tlie a

-43SCIENTIFIC NAME

COMMON NAME

Plectoptera

May-niea

Di pte:ra

'rabanidae

Horae-tlies

Simul.i i dae

Black-tliea

'ftpuloidea

J.ll Crane-tlies

Culi cidae

Corethrinae
Culi c inae

Corethra
Mo squitoes

Chironomike

Uiclgea

Blepharoceridae

Bet-winged Mldges
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